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No 35.
Order of re-

demption
ufed by afe-
cond apprifer,
effedlual t3 a
third, who
thereby may
redeem both
firft and fe-
cond, nor can
the order be
pasfed from to
his prejudice.

r679. Fertnwy so.
The TMANts of Morton against the EAtP. of Qusssasar

THE Tenants of Douglas of Morton raife a double poinding, wherein com-
pearance is made for Stuart of Corbellie, as having right from his father, who
was affignee to an annualreat, provided in liferent to a widow for the bygones,
whereof apprifing was led, and for the Earl of Queenfberry, as having right to an
apprifing and infeftment of the lands, led by Hunter of Auchinbanzie; there
was alfo a fecond apprifing of the fame land, at the initance of Gordon of Tro-
when, but not within year and day of Hunter's apprifing, and alfo an apprifing
at the inflance of John Sharp, within year and day of Trowhen's apprifing; the
apprifing upon the annualrent was preferred in the firft place, but the liferenter's
intromiffions with the rents of the lands, out of which the annualrent was paid-,
even before the apprifing, were found deduceable out of the apprifing; but the
annualrenter's intromiffion with the other lands, being but an extrinfic compen-
Iation, was not fuftained againft the affignee, unlefs the fame had been liquidate
before Auchinbanzie's affignation or intimation, or unlefs his affignation had been
gratuitous. It was alleged for Queenfberry, That his apprifing was, expired, and
that though Trowhen had ufed an order within the legal, yet the Earl had ac-
quired right to this apprifing, and no order being ufed upon Sharp's apprifing, he
was utterly excluded. It was anfwered for Sharp, imo, That he offered to prove
that Hunter's apprifing was fatisfied, in fo far as within the legal, he had ratified
a difpofition to he granted by the common debtor, of a part of the faid apprifed
lands, equivalent in worth to Hunter's fum; or, that the firft apprifing being fa-
tisfied by intromiflion, Trowhen's apprifing becomes the firft apprifing, and
Sharp's apprifing being within year and day of Trowhen's, he may come in pari
pafu with it; at the leaft, Trowhen having ufed an order within the legal, jus ef
acquitum thereby to Sharp, who may not only redeem from Trowhen his own
apprifing, but thereby fucceed in his place, and upon the order ufed by him,
redeem Hunter's apprifing. It was replied, That Hunter's confent to the fale of
a part of the apprifed lands, could not be imputed to him in fatisfadion of his
fums; becaufethe difpofition of the faid lands was in fatisfadion of a fum, where-
upon inhibition was ufed before contrafting of the fums, on which thefe three
apprifings were led; upon which inhibition, all the three apprifings might be re
duced, which was found relevant. 2do, Suppofing the firft apprifing had been
fatisfied, the third apprifing could never come in with the fecond, though within
a year of it; becaufe, by the ad, Debtor and Creditor, it is clear, that no ap-
prifings come in together, but fuch as are within year and day of the firift effec-
tual apprifing, which ftands effeaual to them all, as if one apprifing had been
led for all; and therefore, though it were fatisfied, it remains a feurity for the
reft, they being within year and day. THE LORDS found, That although the
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Iirin pprithfg was fatisfied, tle third apprifing not being within year and day of Ne 35
the firf, could not com in with the fecond, though within year and day of it.

3 lio, If Was alleged, That the order ufed by the fecond apprifer, albeit thereby
the firft had been redeemed, the third would be excluded, becaufe the fecond
gipriferredeemiig the firft, he would fucceed in his place, and he would be de-
cdiied to deiude iiffavours of the fecond, fo that he niglft found upon the firft
apprifiig, which wouild exclude the third, having ufed' no order within the legal,
aiid therefor'e, though it mi ight redeem the fecond apprifing, yet it never could
iedeem'the firft. Nor iwas there aiiy thing to hiider the fecond a prifer to pafs
frofi his order. It was anfiered, That declarators of' redemfption do not tranf-
Extit, but evacuate and aninul the aprfing redeemed; and, though the fecond
apprifer redeem, it' could not be redeemable, without the fatisfadion of its own
fuii and of the'fuis ii the' firft apprifiig; yet that was only as utiliter gejIurn
fb that the third apprifer redeeining from the fecond, the legal reverfion gives
him right to the' order'ufed by the fecond apprifer, which lie could not pafs from
to the prejudice of the third a- prifer.

THE LORDS found the fecond apprifer havring ufed an order, the fame was ef-
fedialto the third-apprifer, who thereby might not only redeem the fecond, but
the firlt apprifing, and could not be paiTed from to the prejudice of the third ap-
irifer. Stair, v. 2. p. 700.

168o. December 21. FORBES of Lavock against BucHAN.

THE LORS brought in a compiflng, led two years before the firft effedlual one, No 3
perfeded by iifeftment pari pqi, as if it' had beein within year and day of it, An apprifing,

though the, 62d ad, Prliainen 166i, feeiis'only to fpeak of apprifings pofterior to led to yerk
the 'firfteffedual one, and 'not of prior apprifings, except they be within year and eauaL one,
dky of theff.-2dy They found fuch a comprifing, coming in par pafa, gave a b ha

right to the lands pro indiafo; fb that the one might hinder the other from re- r

moving the tenants, unlefs he can inftru6, that he will improve the writ, or get
a better tenant by the removaL

Fol. Dic. v. ip. 17. Fountainhall, MS.

1i4. ovehibir I7. WiLtii KING of Newmil ay~ain t i s of Dunkinty.

Iian§ of Dnitikinty being creditor to Stetvirt of Cailehill, obtained decreet of
adjudication of hi n Irds, upon the 14 th June i' 16, and on the 26th of Decem- NO 37.
ber thereafter, he charged the fuperior with htirnirig: Williai 'King being like- The firft
wife a icreditor of Caftlehill's,' obtained decreet of' adjtidicatiori of' his NAidiipn charge on an

on adjudication,
the'iff Jainuary 17i8, and having applied to the fuperior, and paid the ufual renders it the

compofition, he obtained a charter of the faid lands of Caltlehill, anno 1721, and oncfthfual
VOL. . LI


